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COFEE! COFFEE! COOFEE!

To the Grocery and Genoral Store Trade:
If you -vant to furnishi your customers with the very best goods obtainable, order anîd insist on1

having Coffees roasted and packed by

OHU&BE & sm&N;3OP1IT, Mointrei1, IP.QU
Our Coffees are liandled and recominended in Winnipegl, by the followving representative ivlole-

sale grocers:

Turner, Macikeand & Co., Thompson, Codville & Co.
Lyon, Mackenzie & Powis. Sutherland & Campbell.

Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territorieg

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg.
:Respectfully yours, CHA.SE & SA'NBORN.

Boston, Montreal. Chicago.
For Commercial Trivellers.

An old commercial traveller in the following
gives saine very i.scful hiint8

"Let me juat aay a word to 3'ou as to why I
told(I goods tlîla trip. It was because I tried
hard. This la the long and short of it. 1 dlidn't
atart ont diacouraged and prcpared to get left.
I went out dcterrnined to Bell. 1 travellcd for
a while with a reprettentative of a botts not test
rodS fron bitre, who didn't malte ranch of a
trip, in arnount soit!. What was the roaon?
Wall, hoe expected duli trade, hoe belicvcd that
hie would nlot have much auccesa, and hoe didn't
bal! try. WVhy, do yen know that I would'nt,
have that mn in my employ if lio did that way,
and 1 knew it. There were a number of places
where hoe visitcd where ho didn't even open his
trunk. I malte it a rule to show saraples if 1.
is a possible thiiig. 1 say to a dealer, " I have
apent my time and îny money ta conte botre.
You can't do leu titan look at my Une, and
whert they do look I accept the situation
pleaiaatly if they don't buy a cenV's worth, and
thanit thein for looking. Nowv, soine mcii-
who think they arc salesnien-wiIl tease a man
to buy when they cati see hoe don't want ta and
show their disappointnient if they don't get au
order. These Weacmn have bard work te gct
dealers te look at their lino a secornd tirno, be.
couse no man likes te bo hored te destlt by
teasing.'In«dull timea cornes thet test of a mnan's
abil[ty. .&nybody cati sell ln good ties. 1
have beon travelling about twenty yeaïs, snd
id 1 have te work harder now than Ilever did.

I hqvç to study.up new thiv3s and find out the

needs of the future it tinte te ilîcet thein wlien
they appoar. It keeps nie busy, auni 1 expect
te have te do it as long as I follow titis hîîsi.
nes."-Dry Co0<14 Chro<,ire.

Agricultural Implements in Morocco.
Thîe lioe and tue pickaxc play a veny imnpor-

tant part in tie field labor of MNorocco; but for
gran*otvnga primitive plow o! native malte

is used. It consiste o! a long curved pole, with
an iron sock about eighiteen incites long; a
wooden cnoss.beai fastelned te the pole, front
'which starta tihe gcar which fasteus the steer te
the plow. Titis machine isadrawn by bullocks
mules, as'-es, horses, caincls, and saunetunies
men anti woien anc fastened te assist over
rougit groinud. The thrcshing is done hy stick.
ing a long polo iii the miidat of the ple of grain
and fastciung te it a nuiuner of lieasts of al
sorts, inakung them trot oven tmo grain until
it ia broken front thc hiusks. Af ton that the
grain is thrown up ini the air, by menuis o!
woodem alinvels, until tlic air separates tho
chaff !romi the grain. No înacbinery ia used
bcyond wluat la titated above. 0f late yeans
sainme Aunerican plows aîud agricuitural mach.
inery have beau introduccd, but theo is no
end oi difficulty ta wcan the natives froin the
custenis of their aires, anti the introducerit of
thc iînplcments unuust cither wonk thomascives or
get foreigu workrncn ta do se until the natives
learn their naacnn.-osu ahus

SAXUgL ilooPIISbEALEIIN ?OOFT2,bi&D,

nlahd o aîullcalon.C'o. Datinstyn. anud AlbertS ts.
Wionpo..

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMAPANY,

ILLUUINATIK .Wl i LUBRICATJJG
GASOLINE. AXLLE GREASE, CA?;DLrS and &Il

I'IODUCTS op AM ERICAN4 1ETROLnUM.
Our stock hure enbraces ail the Mantifactu nes of tbe

tanîdard 011 C3npaîîy. Correspoîîdenceaoliclted.
W. P. JOILNSON Mgr., Office 343 Main St

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLtNDER. .ENGINE. MACHINERY

L«UMBER 1!
Wholcsale to Dealers West of Ilere

RETAIL AT OUR YARDS:

Weo are cutting Puec and Spruce and con
fil1 onders on short notice.

DAVI 18ý% CO., 818 vain St.Wlnnlpeg.
D. McCALL & CO., Wliolesalo ?Jillinery

Toronto.
CHAULESWORTH & CO., Boots and Shoca,

Toronto.
FISHER & FISHER, Gaenta' Furiahings,

Toronto
JOSEPH HORtSFALA, Wlobesale Cbothing,

Montroal.
A full lille of samples of above lines may be

sacon nt
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